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Letter Opiion No. 97-l 03 

Re: Authority of personal bond office to report 
tindmgs to magistrate (JD# 39465) 

Dear Mr. Skeen: 

You ask about the authority of a personal bond office to report to a~magistrate information 
regarding whether a criminal defbndaut should be released on personal bond pending trial. We begin 
with a review of the relevant law. 

Virtually every judge in the State of Texas may act as a ‘magistrate” for purposes of the 
CodeofMminaJProcedure..’ Thecoderequiresapersonarmstedforacrin&alo&nsetobetaken 
‘without unnecessary delay” to a magistrate in the county where the person was arm&d See Code 
Crim.Proc. art. 14.06,id art. 15.17. Amagi~may,ifallowedbylaw,releaseapersonfrom 
custodyonbaiJpendingttial. Zdart15.17;seeaLroTex.const.art1,~11(grantingprisonersright 
to bail, except for capital offenses); id. 8 1 la (allowing courts to deny bail in certain cases). 

The magistrate before whom a defendan appears after arrest may or may not be the 
magistrate. who accepted a cm@aintr against the defendant or the judge of the court who w-ill 
preside over further pmceed@s in the defendant’s case. A judge acting,as a magi&a& may have 

have jurisdiction to try the defendant’s case on the merits following the filing of an indictment (in 

‘Eachofthefollowingo5~isamrgistntcwithinthemcaningofthcCodcofCriminal~ The 
justiccsof~SupremcCourt,thejudgtsofthc~’ofCriminalAppeals,thcjudgesof~eDistrictCourfthc 
magiatram appointed by the judges of the dishict courts of Bcxar county, Dallan County, T-t County, or Travis 
County that give prcfemce to criminal cases, the crbniml law hearing officers for Harris Comty appointed under 
subchaptaLW54 -t t&k, the magistrates appoiuted by tic judges of the district courts of Lubbock 
Cmnty or Webb County, the magistrates appointed by the judges of the crimiml district courts of Dallas County or 
Tarrant County, the masters rq@ntd by the judges of the district court8 and the cmnty coorts at law that give 
prcfmncc to crimiml cases in Jeff- County, the county judges, the judges of the county courts at law, jodgcs of 
the wmuy criminal wmts, the judges of statutory probate courts, the justices of the peace, the mayors and rccmdm 
and the judges of the municipal courts of immpomted cities or towns. Code Grim Pmt. art 2.07. 

*lo this opinion, we use the word “complainf’ as it is dcfbud in articles 15.04 and 15.05 of the Code of 
<)timitlal~aswom~tcmcntdmrgiogthcw llmdssionofmoffcnsc. seecodeaim.Pmc.arts. 15.04, .05. 
Fora~~ofothcrusesof~tnm”~~~inthccode,sccDixandDawson,TcxasPracticcvoL40,(2iminol 
Practice 0ndPmcedtlre sec. 19.01. 
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a felony case) or an information (in a misdemeanor case). For example, a municipal court judge 
acting as a magistrate may set bail in a felony case, but a municipal court has no jurisdiction over 
felony prosecutions. See Code Grim. Proc. art. 7.03 (authorizing magistrate to admit person to bail); 
id. art. 4.14 (setting out jurisdiction of municipal courts); see also Alberti v. Shenzof Harris County, 
406 F. Supp. 649,670 (S.D. Tex. 1975) (“A judge of a Municipal Court sitting as a magistrate has 
op~~~~~~~~~~~ ~1 _---_-_ 

mion C-718 (1966) at 4 (same). Also, a defendant may be arrested and released on bail in a 
county other than the county from which a complaint and arrest warrant issued against the defendant. 
See Code Grim. Proc. art. 17.03 1. 

We understand that in some Texas counties, a complaint is filed directly in the court that will 
have comin~g jurisdiction over the defendant Thus the magistrate who sets bail and the court that 
will try the case on the merits are one and the same. Jn other counties, a defendant brought before 
a magistrate for a bsil determination may have his or her case transferred to another court for further 
Proceed&. 

Article 17.03 of the Texas Code of Giminal Procedure authorizes the release of a criminal 
defendant on a personal bond as a form of bail, as follows in pertinent part: 

(a) Except as provided by Subsection (b) of this article, a magi&& may, 
in the magistrate’s ~discretion, release the defendant on his personal bond 
without sureties or other security. 

@) Only the wurt before whom the case is pending may release on 
personal bond a defendant who: 

(1) is charged with an offense under the following, sections of the 
Penal code: 

(A) Section 19.03(Capital Murder); 

(B) Section 20.04 (Aggravated Kidnaping); 

(C) Section 22.021 (Aggravated Sexual Assault); 

(D) Section 22.03 (Deadly Assault on Law Enforcement or 
Corrections Officer, Member or Employee of Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, or Court Participant); 

Q Section 22.04 (Jnjury to a Child, Elderly Individual, or 
Disabled Individual); 

Q Section 29.03 (Aggravated Robbery); 

http://intranet1.oag.state.tx.us/opinions/c/C718.pdf
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(G) Section 30.02 (Burglary); or 

@I) Section 71.02 (Engaging in Organized Criminal Activity); 

(2) is charged with a felony murder under Chapter 481, Health and 
Safety Code, or Section 485.033, Health and Safety Code, . . . . ; or 

(3) does not submit to testing for the presence of a controlled 
substance in the defendant’s body as requested by the court or magistrate 
under Subsection (c)’ of tbis article or submits to testing and the test 
shows evidence of the presence of a controlled substance in the 
defendant’s body. 

Code Grim Proc. art. 17.03 (footnote added and omitted). Article 17.03 authorizes any magistrate 
to release a defendant on a personal bond, except in certain cases when “‘only the court before whom 
the case is pending” may do so. 

Prior to the enactment of Senate Bill 376 in 1989, article 17.03 contained no restrictions on 
personal bond release for serious offenses or drug-related cases. As originally introduced, the bill 
would have barred completely personal bond release in these cases. The provision met with 
objection, and it was amended in committee to its present form to achieve what appears to us to be 
a compromise. See Hearings on S.B. 367 Before the Senate Comm. on Criminal Justice, 71st Leg. 
(Apr. 4,1989) (tnmscript available from Senate Staff Services Office). In our view, the legislature 
intended the 1989 amendment to allow certain defendants to be released on personal bond only by 
the court that will try the defendant’s case on the merits. Explaining the bill on the 5oor of the 
senate, Senator Brown said “&I certain enumerated cases, only the judge in whose wurt the 05bnse 
is 5led can release the person on personal recognizance.” Debate on Senate Bill 376 on the Floor 
of the Senate, 71st Leg., RS. (May 16,1989). The House Research Organization described the bill 
as allowing “only the court heating a case” to release a defendant on personal bond in certain cases. 
House Research Organization, Bill Analysis, at 42 (May 26,1989). We conclude that “the court 
before whom the case is pending” for purposes of article 17.03 means that court that will hear the 
defendant’s case on the merits. 

With this background, we turn to your @e&ion. A county or judicial district, with the 
appmval of the wmmissioners wurt, may create a personal bond office under the authority of article 
17.42 of the Code of Giminal Procedure. Article 17.42 authorizes a personal bond office “to gather 
and review information about an accused that niay have a bearing on whether he will comply with 
the conditions of a personal bond and report its finding to the court before which the case is 

‘Under subsection (c) of article 17.03, on reasonable belief by an imwtigating or arrest& law enforcement 
agency or a magistmte of the presence of a cootmllcd substance in the defendant’s body, or on the finding of drug or 
alcohol abuse related to the offeme, a cmmt or a magistrate most make mug testing and treatment * condition of release 
on personal bond. Code Grim F’roc. art. 17.03(c). 
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pending.‘* Code Grim. Proc. art 17.42,§ 1. You ask whether a personal bond office may report 
findings on a defendant to any magi&ate authorized to set bail for a defendant when section 17.42 
does not appear to allow it. We conclude that a personal bond office may report its findings only 
to the court before which the defendant’s case is pending. For purposes of article 17.42, a case is 
pending in the court in which the complaint against the defendant was filed or in any court to which 
the case is transferred for further proceedings. Thus the phrase “the court before which the case is 
pending” in article 17.42 has a different meaning than the phrase “the court before whom the case 
is pending” in article 17.03. 

You argue that the reporting authority in article 17.42 extends to all officials authorized to 
sctpersonalbondspursuan t to article 17.03; that is, the court before which a case is pending and any 
magistrate. In your view, the failure of the legislature to amend section 17.42 to authorize personal 
bond offices to report to any magistrate was an oversight when section 17.42 was codified in 1989. 
We have found no evidence to support this view. When article 17.42’s predecessor-V.T.C.S. 
article 2372p-2-was enacted in 1973, any magistrate was authorixed to release a defendant on 
personal bond. Yet V.T.C.S. article 2372~2 was drafted to limit personal bond office reports to “the 
wurt before which the case is pending.” This language was retained when the statute was codified 
in 1989. We conclude that a personal bond office may report its tindings on a defendant only to the 
court before which the defendant’s case is pending. 

We must consider, then, when a case is “pending’* before a wurt for purposes of receiving 
a personal bond office report. The Code of Qiminal Procedure does not define the term, but it 
mstmcts us to give phrases and terms used in the code their ordinary meaning when not specifically 
delined. Code Crim. Proc. art. 3.01. The ordinary definition of “pending’‘-“jb]egun, but not yet 
completed”-only begs auother question. BLACK’S LAW DICTIONARY 1021(6th ed 1979). Coutts 
determine when a case is pending before a wurt within the wntext of the particular statute at issue. 
See, e.g., l7romu.r v. State, 796 S.W.2d 196,198 (Tex. Crim. App. 1990) (deferred adjudication is 
“pe.nding” case); Cuelh v. State, 521 S.W.2d 277,279 (Tex. Crim. App. 1975) (for purpose of 
obtaining legislative wntinuance, case is “pending” from its inception until the rendition of final 
judgment); Gzmpbell v. Stute, 644 S.W.2d 154, 161 (Tex. App.-Austin 1982, pet refd) (for 
Purpose of uuanimous verdict statute, case is ‘pending” from moment jury is selected and sworn). 

Acasemaybesaidtobependinginawurtonlyaftertheformalcharginginstmmentisfiled: 
a complaint in a municipal wu&’ an information in a misdemeanor case, or an indictment in a 
felony case. Applied to article 17.42, this would meau that a personal bond office could not assist 
magistrates in determmmg whether a defendant should be released on personal bond until formal 
charges have been filed. We do not believe the legislature unended such a result. 

instead, we believe that for purposes of article 17.42, a case is pending in the court in which 
a complaint, a sworn statement charging~the commission of an offense, has been filed against a 

‘In municipal court and justice court actions, a “cmplaiat” is the instrument formally charging the defendant 
with the offense. code aim. Fmc. art. 45.01. 
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defendant. This is the point when criminal cases are generally considered to have commenced. In 
SmnZZey v. State, 127 SW. 225,226 (Tex. Crim. App. 1910), the defendant was convicted ofbribing 
a person to ignore a subpoena in a pending criminal case. The defendant appealed bis conviction 
on the grounds that no case was “pending” when the bribe was paid because, following the 
complaint, no information had been filed in county court5 The Court of Criminal Appeals said 
“me do hold tbat the making of the complaint and the filing of the complaint in the county court 
is the wmmencemwt of a criminal action . . . and therefore, when the complaint is filed, it may be 
said that the case is pending in the wunty court.” Id. And in Expurte Clear, 573 S.W.2d 224 (‘Rx. 
Crim. App. 1978), the Court of Criminal Appeals held that the Sling of a complaint wmmences an 
action for the purpose of determining which court has jurisdiction over an action when two courts 
have concurrent jurisdiction. Id. at 228-29; see ako Code Crim. F’mc. art. 4.16 (providing that 
“[w]hen two or more courts have wncurrent jutisdction of any criminal offense, the court in which 
an indictment or a complaint shall 5rst be filed shall retain jurisdiction”). The court held that only 
the court in which the complaint has been filed has jurisdiction to set bail for the defendant. Id. at 
229; accord, Ecparte Mitchell, 601 S.W.2d 376,377 (Tex. Crim. App. 1980) (holding in felony 
the5 case Where complaint was filed in justice court that “[o]nly the justice court had jurisdiction 
of that complaint until it was dismissed by that court or superseded by the action of the grand jury,’ 
and thus district court’s order setting bail was void). 

Jn sum, we conclude that a personal bond office created pursuan ttoCodeofGminal 
Procedure article 17.42 may report its 5ndings on a defendant only to the court before which the 
defendant’s case is pending. For purposes of article 17.42, a case is pending before the wurt in 
which the complaint was filed or to which the case is transferred for further proceed@. 

‘A tout is without jurisdiction to hear a nkdamamr pmsccutioa ifaa informatioa has not beco tiled with 
the court code. Grim Fox. ad. 2.05. An iufonuation is “a wit&o statement filed and prcseoted in behalfof the State 
by the district or wuoty attomcy, charging the defendaot with an offmse which may by law be so prosecuted.” Id. art 
21.20. 
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SUMMARY 

A personal bond office created pursuant to Code of Criminal Pmcedure 
article 17.42 may report its findings on a defendant to the wurt before which 
the defendant’s case is pending. For purposes of article 17.42, a case is 
pending before the court in which the complaint was filed or to which the 
case is transferred for further proceedings. 

BsrbaraGrifEn ” 
Assist& Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


